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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO SIDWIEY AMBISliAMPS
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
BUY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Mayne Island j j James Island Saturna Island Tod Inlet
—------------------------------------
West Saanich Ganges
Last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred George Watkin«on left Maync 
Island for their home In Penticton.
Mr. Sweeny Colson arrived on the 
island to make a short visit to rela-
Mrs. Dalton Hill, after spending a 
week with friends in Victoria, return­
ed on the Island Princess Wednes­
day. . ...,|
Mr. Percy Davies was on Mayne 
Island a few hours visiting his father, 
Mr. Davie, who has been making his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Cousins.
Mr. Richard Hall and friends paid 
Ganges a visit Thursday. They were 
the guests of Capt. and Mrs. Best 
for lunch.
Returning from Deep Bay on 
Thursday, Mr. Hill encountered 
quite a nasty sea between Portland 
Island and Active Pass.
In honor of Mr. Sweeny Colson and 
Johnnie Deacon, a dance was given 
at the hall Friday night.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Bert 
Emery gave another of her pleasant 
evenings. Quite a number of the 
^oung people attended.
Mayne Island has been fortunate 
in escaping so far a snow fall. A 
friend on Denham writes saying 
mere they had a fal of two feet and 
even as near as Salt Spring it has 
been on the ground for several days.
Saanlchton readers will be inter­
ested to hear news of Capt. and Mrs. 
Ross Tillard. Several years ago 
Capt. Tillard had tomatoes under 
grass on bis ranch ; about eight years 
ago he sold out and went to the Old 
Country. During the war Capt. Til- 
obtained a commission in the 
i^^asL Yorkshires. This week Mrs. 
Tillard received a delightful photo­
graph of the twins, Lorna and Peter, 
aged two years, really the prettiest 
uabies that we have seen for a long 
time, ^fter much diiliculty they 
have obtained a house at “Hillside,” 
..laivern Wells, Worcestershire. Mrs. 
iiilard would be very pleased to hear 
from any old friends.
Mr. Bapty has returned from the
that Mr. Ruston had taken sick very 
iuddenly. We are sorry to have to 
add that this Illness ended fatally j 
last Saturday. The funeral took' 
place In Victoria last Wednesday. A' 
number of his fellow workmen jour-| 
neyed to town for this very sad occa­
sion, some of them acting as pall-! 
bearers. We extend our deepest .sym­
pathy to Mrs. Ruston in her great 
loss.
A Sunday school treat was held in 
-he hall at the Moore Club from 3 to 
6 on Thursday last. The treat was 
provided by the school teachers for 
■he pupils, and parents were invited 
to attend. After a delightful tea 
gaes were played, and finally prizes 
were distributed to the regular at­
tendees.
An impromptu concert was held 
In the Moore club on Saturday even-
Mr. Peters, ui Victoria, came last 
week to give the Salurna wharf a 
last inspection and found all O. K. 
He was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Maefadyon for the night, and Mrs. 
T. L. Higgs took him bo Sidney the 
next day.
Rev, H. Payne returned after a 
week's slay in Victoria.
Mrs. A, R. Si)alding has returned 
to South Pender, after visiting with 
her daughter for te days, Mrs. Bruce 
Irving, of Luxton, B. C. '
Mrs. W. Pender, of South Pende/, 
left on Saturday with her two chil­
dren to join her husband. Major 
Pender, on Thetis Island, where they 
arc making their future home.
Mrs. A. D. Drummond returned 
after a week’s visit to Vancouver.
The marriage of Miss Joan Oeorge- 
son to Mr. Arthur Ralph is to take
Ing. Mr. E. A. Eyres presided over [ place at East Point on Wednesday, 
i large gathering, and proved a very January 26
ible chairman, his witticisms adding' 
to the enjoyment of the evening. 
After a solo by Mr. J. S. Brown, who 
vas accompanied by Mrs. C, W. Hol­
land, Mr. G. P. Allan favored us with 
axquisite lantern slides, depicting 
.lowers and quaint Cornish scenes, 
Ul taken by uimself. These flowers 
and scenes left nothing to be desired 
in the way of color toning. The fol­
lowing w'as the subsequent order of 
the programme: Miss Connie Ford 
and Miss Margaret Brown, an Irish 
Tilt; Mr. J. T. Bowker, song; Captain 
Bedford, humorous song; Mrs. Pear­
son, song; Miss Connie Ford and 
Miss Margaret Brown, highland 
ichottiache; Mr. A. J. Dakin, song; 
Miss Muriel Crawley, humorous im­
personation; Mrs. F. Noakes, piano-
Mf
The Misses Dorothy and Geraldine 
Payne have returned to St. Mar­
garet's school, Victoria, after spend­
ing three weeks at their home qn 
Saturna. Mrs. G. L. Payne accom­
panied them to Victoria.
Mrs. Peter Campbell, of Victorl4»«; 
is the guest qf her daughter 
R. Macleod.
Master R. Payne has returned 
the Shawnlgan Lake School. M 
D. Payne accompanied him.
The tug Moresby spent two or 
three days in Lyall harbor last week, 
waiting for the weather.
The islands are looking very lovely 
in their wintry coat of snow. Oi^ 
wonders whether it is better than 
rain day after day. At any rate tt
e to 
Ir. B.
forte selections; MYs. H. Wolcott and is a change and the young folk^ 
Mr. Grubb, musical selections; Mr. E. | thoroughly enjoyed themselves to- 
A. Eyres, a Story from Robert L. | bogganing and snowballing. '
Revenson; Mr. W. MeVie, humorous Mr. Arthur Dakers has returne|i
iong; Mr. David Lake, song; 
lames Lynch, Scotch song.
Mr.
his-wife and daughter.
A resident on Mayne Island has 
been most successful smoking hec- 
l iug this autumn.
... jamoa Bennet went to town 
vVednesday.
.'ir Cave returned to Mayne Island 
,. uiday, having spent the week in 
Victoria.
Commander Hulton Sams, Mrs. 
Leslie Maude’s son-in-law, has been 
.appointed L. H. 1118 Shamrock, a 
destroyer of the latest type, belong­
ing to the Atlantic fleet. Commander 
Sams sails for Gibraltar on the 17th.
Mrs. Hulton Same will remain in 
England with her small daughters, 
and is trying to get a house near 
Weymouth.
Salt Spring
It would be unfair to select any 
one of the artistes for special com­
mendation. Many both received and
A
from Victoria.
AUXILIARY TO VETERANS i
ilngle item on the programme was 
jood. At the end of the programme 
efreshments were served and there- 
ifter dancing was indulged in for up­
wards of an hour.
Mrs. Donald Gould has been se­
verely indisposed for a week, but is 
now recovering.
Mrs. T. Smlllle has been enter,.ain- 
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dalglelsh, 
for a week.
Miss Hester Richards, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Richards of this 
aland, has passed In the recent 
Christmas examinations at Victoria 
University, gaining distinction In 
Jlngllsh literature.
Mr. L. Pearson and Mr. G. Garvlo 
jave returned to the island, after a 
ihort holiday in Vancouver.
A severe snow storm was experi- 
inced on the Island last Sunday.
At an invitation from a number o- 
wives and daughters ,ot the Veten 
of France, jura.
McNlcoll, of Victoria, came out Wed­
nesday afternoon to organise an aux­
iliary to the Veterans.. Fourteen 
ladies were present and the following 
officers were elected: President,
Mrs. Logan; vice-president, Mrs. Jas. 
Anderson; sec.-treas.. Miss Violet 
Wright. At the conclusion of the 
meeting afternoon tea was served.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY
A large crowd attended the game 
which was played In the West Saan­
ich Hall 'between members of the 
Sooke Athletic Association and the 
B. C. C Go ’s balsketball team The 
Sooke players were as follows: 
Messrs. T. Wright (capt), W. Lid­
dell, G. McIntosh, J. McNamara, B. 
Acreman; while the repfesentatives 
for Tod Inlet were: Messrs D Pres­
cott (capt ), L. McLean, T. N. Par- 
sell, H. Bradstock and H. Stephens. 
The game was fast and clean 
throughout, and gave much pleasure 
to both players and spectators. The 
score was 20-32 in favor of Tod In­
let.
The game of the junior teams, 
Saanlchton vs. West Saanich, result­
ed in a score of 16-14, the odd points 
being won by Saanlchton. At th6 
close of the game refreshments were 
served to the playfers by Mesdames 
Pike, Stephens and Parsell.
Among the guests who attended 
the “at home’ given by Mrs L. A. 
Oenge, at her residence on Vancouver 
Street, on Thursday afternoon, were 
R. P. Butchart and her daughter. 
Mrs. H. A. RosS.
At the parlor show of the Victoria 
<?Ity Club, which was held in
the Crystal Theatre on Saturday eve­
ning, Mr. F. Stephens proved a very 
Buecessful eachibltor. His "Black­
wood Lass” won first prize for best 
Airodato bitch, while his puppy, 
“Spearmiat,” captured the silver cup 
_6lven for vthe best Airedale pup in 
the show, and a medal for the best 
Airedale dog in show. Considering 
the wact that there were 17 entries 
in the Airedale class, Mr. Stephens 
is to be congratulated as an amateur 
dog fancier.
The silver cup won by “Spearmint” 
was donated by Mr. Lachlan McLean, 
of Tod Inlet, who is an enthusiastic 
member of the basketball team and a 
keen devotee in al kinds of sport.
Mr. J. Lucie, of Cordova Bay, spent 
the w.eek-end with his sister. Mrs. 
Zelensky.
Tho basketball team held a busi- 




business was transacted 
tlon with forthcoming events.
Mr. Hunter and son, <ST the Shet­
land Islands, are visitors at the home 
of Capt. James Hunter.
WEIXXIME TO REV. MR. STOREY
GorbeUs bridge, better known to 
the pioneers of the island ae Chal- 
iiiiTs’ bridge, sllualed on the trunk 
road. Is now belpg renewed under 
.o able management of the local 
ovcrnmenl bridge supervisor, Mr 
11. C. Allen.
The sawmill owned by Major Jub- 
ilcc, which for the last few years has 
been operating on the shore of St 
Mary’s Lake, on fho old Mouat home 
. > a(l, 18 to be moved to the scene of 
IlH earlier days on Major Justice’s
.1 nil
Master Tommy Garner helped hla 
falher cut off a cow’s tall whilst 
biiiclierlng. The next morning 
'I’umiiiy helped his father retail the
cow.
(’(iiiHtderablo Increase In the acre 
ago devoted to growing bush fruits 
and Hlrawberrlea Is already notice 
alilo on the Island The Incentive 
being dut to the cannery and Jam 
factory to be built at Ganges In the 
mar future.
Friends of MrB ( omplon. Kings 
liiiry, former resident of this Island, 
will be sorry to learn that she has 
again been the occupant of the sick 
lied
There la a good opening here for 
an energetic married man with a 
■■ woo-magregor” goeoUne drag saw 
Wo are at the proBcnt time dependent 
on orientals for several kinds of 
work which wo would prefer to em­
ploy white men and women
West Saanich W.l.
Last Friday evening a young peo­
ple’s society was formed at the Union 
Church, with the following officers: 
Honorary President, Rev. Griffiths; 
President, Mr. J. Jenner; vice-presi­
dent, Miss Gladys Bowcott; secre­
tary, Miss Edna Blackburn; treas­
urer, Mias Christie. A programme 
and social committee were also ap­
pointed, and the young people will 
meet Jjvery efther Friday evening In 
the basement of St. Paul’s Church for 
business and social gatherings.
PROGREHHIVE FIVE HUNDRED
The West Saanich Women’s Inall- 
ute held their regular meeting on 
ueaday afternoon. Jan. 11, with an 
(tendance of 22 and one visitor. It 
.as decided at this meeting to form 
1 girls’ club and this was received 
,1th enthusiasm by the younger 
;lrla AftSt business had been at- 
ended too Mrs. Crocker, one of the 
iiembers, gave a demonstration on 
boiled Icing, ” and was much en- 
loyed by (ho membors Mrs. Wili­
ams sang and was heartily npiilniid- 
id After dainty refreshments had 
boon served the mooting adjourned 
with singing the National Anthem
The Institute has decided to give a 
concert In aid of the two churches In 
the district, and are now working 
very liard to make this a success
The mnmborh of the millinery class 
have decided to take another six les 
sons, so as to lonrn to make the wire 
hats
The teachers of the schools of 
Saanlchton, Keating and West Hann 
Ich are holding a dance next month
Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cochran entertained some 36 
friends. Progressive five hundred, 
music and dancing were Indulged In 
till a late hour. At cards Mrs. R. B. 
Brethour and Mr E F Lesage were 
the winners of first prizes, while Mrs. 
George McLean and Mr J A McLeod 
carried away the consolations The 
affair was given In aid of the rectory 
fund of St. Andrew’s luid Holy Trin­
ity parish, and ttie amount of $16, 
the proceeds, has heon turned In to 
the fund
A large gathering of Anglicans 
assembled in the large Berquist ball 
last evening to welcome to the parish 
Rev. John Storey and his wife and 
son. Bishop Schofield was present 
and introduced the rector, and spoke 
of the work to be carried on. Rev. 
Storey In speaking, asked for the co 
operation of one and all. Rev. Mr. 
Griffiths welcomed the rector, and 
hoped there would be very pleasant 
remembrances for both during their 
period of work here In this district 
He paid a very high tribute to the 
Rev. Wm. Barton tor the work he has 
accompllahed under the great difflcul 
ties with hlB work, and wished this 
tribute to be sent to Mr. Barton at 
Esquiinalt Hospital from the Union 
Church people. Refreshments were 
served and a social evening enjoyed 
by all present.
MI.bh Marguerite Bennett, of Vic 
toria, was the guest of the Misses 
McDonald on Wednesday afternoon.
Among the singers taking part In 
the G. W. V. A. band concert at Pan 
tages Theatre last Sunday evening 
was Miss Billie Williams, who capti­
vated the audience with her beauti­
ful interpretation of Lewis Tracey’s 
“Nearer My God to Thee. ” In re­
sponse to a hearty encore she sang 
“Keep on Looking to the Bright 
Side," and the crowd still being loath 
to let her go, she very graciously and 
charmingly sang the old favorite. 
“Cornin’ Through the Rye.’’
Miss Williams commenced her 
musical career in England, after­
wards studying under William Stew­
art, formerly of the Metropolitan 
Opera House. New York, She has 
just returned from Los Angeles, 
where she was with the Wilbur 
Opera Company, and was also soloist 
for the California Ensemble.
Miss Williams resides with her 
parents on Marchant Road, and has 
sang at a few local concerts, where 
she at once won her way Into the 
hearts of the people with her charm­
ing voice and pleasing personality.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Evans and 
family have Just arrived at the home 
of Mrs. Evans’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Thomson. They have been liv­
ing at Beaton, B. C. for a number of 
years, but have recently disposed of 
their property at that place. They 
have not yet decided where they will 
locate, but it is quite possible their 
future home will be in Saanich.
Mrs. Fairall and baby, of ’Victoria, 
have been spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slug- 
gett.
A committee of ladies representa­
tive of the local churches, met at the 
home of Mrs. L. Thomson to make 
arrangements for a concert for the 
purpose of securing additional funds 
to carry on their work. It was de­
cided to hold a concert on February 
1 at the West Saanich Hall and the 
programme is now being prepared. 
The commlAtee la as tollm^ ‘
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilfred Seymore, of Ganges, on the 
arrival of a little daughter at tht 
Lady Minto Hospital.
Mr. "W. Morton spent a few days 
In Vancouver on business this week.
Mrs. J. Mouat, who Is In Victoria 
on business, will visit in Nanaimo be­
fore she returns.
Mr. Merldith, of Victoria, who 
has been working for the “Forward 
Movement.” is spending a couple of 
weeks with Mr. C. A. Abbott.
Miss Grace Reynolds, who han 
been residing at Ganges for about a 
year, has returned to her home In 
Beaver Point.
The FormbY House School for boys 
will open on Wednesday, January 19, 
their Easter term. A. K. Oien&am,' 
head-master.
The telephone wires are all in 
working order once more, and the 
people once more are enjoying good 
service.
Mr. Q. Ringwood, who has been III 
with the grippe for a week, is now 
improving and hopes to be up and 
around soon.
Mr. Fasting, a 8. C. R. man. Is 
with W. H. Seymore, atudyiiig poul­
try and small fruits.
C. C. Castle left on Monday fir 
Winnipeg, on -bosInewE Before 
turning, he will vlklt his daughtZ, 
Mrs. A. N Primeau, of Keeler. Sai$.
The annual whist drive and dande 
of the Ganges Social Club was held 
at the Mahon Hall on Jan. 11. It 
was a great success, about IS® 
guests were present. The gentle­
man’s first prize was -won by Mr. W. 
B. Scott. A very nice fountain ppa. 
Ladies’ first prize was won by Mr8. 
F. Turner and was a fine Mg white 
pig. Consolation prizes went to Mrs. 
H. Casperon and Mr. Eric NeleofL
After the prizes were awarded re­
freshments were served, with a dance 
until about 3 o’clock. Tke niuste 




land for the Church of England, and 
Mesdames Sluggett, Tfiomson and 
Parsell for the Sluggett Memorial 
Baptist Church.
A merry crowd of people, young 
and old, turned out to th®Pi>trance at 
the Temperance Hall on ^Iday even­
ing, In spite of the verjjy unpleasant 
condition of the roadsi and the ex­
ceeding dampness of -the weather
'Tag dances,’’ ’‘ladles’! choice,” and
( IlINEHi: ON MAltV ISli.AND
MARRIED
A very pretty wedding of much In 
terest to people In this district, took 
place lately at St. Martin’s Church. 
Folkstone, England, when Nellte, the 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Kelway, of Kolkslone, became the 
brldo of Leonard John Horth, son of 
the late B P Horth. of Deep Cove 
The hajipy young couple ulll return 
to Deep Cove to take up their rest 
deuce
ItltU KVAltD 1<» UEOI’EN
The children will be In fancy 
and will have the floor until 
A prize will he given for ihi 




ItOltlllK IH UNN • I’ VIIIA
January 13, ('on»liil)l.‘ II Bishop 
was Informed of the fact that the 
Chinese on Mary Island were In dls 
tress Al the request of t lie Woman’s 
Institute Conslahle Blaliop look over 
prAvlstons provldeil by the Institute 
at Sidney, and found Wong Long, 
l)eler known a.s ' ('u rpi'ii I ei , ” who bus 
reiilded on the lalund for 4 0 years, 
In a very weak and extiausted condl 
lion and Sing Youn had been dead 
Moiiw' lime Conslatile Bishop eom- 
munlcate.d with li lends of Wing Long 
and Sands’ Funeral I’artois took <arc 
,,f Ihe I.r I’ling 1'ioin No Imilie-d
u jih liu 1'!
SIDNEY riBLlU LIUIIAHY
All meioliers are requested to re 
turn their liooks on or before Kaliir
Ihe memliiTH of llie lliiiiid of 
trade and Iheli wives liave riiclved
.N o 11 li Saa n 11 h I
Take Notice
day Jan 22 1 92 1, In order to soml | an Invitation from tin
them back to Victoria Library for a , Women s Inslltule to a Bohldc 
li.-sl, Issue I Burns' l.arty on Jsnusrv Ui the
L HEARN. Librarian I Bcrqold Moll at k p m
Mr J T Heading l.-i intending to 
reopen the lirlek >aid at Bozsn Bay. 
formerly known as Ihe Baznn Bay 
Brick & Tile Co He has already 
bought the equipment from the Ha 
ziin Boy hrlek plant, and has an en 
gineer on the location, ovorhoullng 
the plant and making the neeeasarv 
preparations for a early start. It Is ex 
pelted by April He iiropoBes a first 
class rommon hrlek of an approved 
size and also drain tile Loi si I rail e 
will be uupplled and n rro n gem en I s
are underway tor oxpurlutloii Iho 
plant haH 0 I a pae 11 \ of 1 o o o ii Ivr 11 k s j i] s v ii I Ihe h 
per ilnv Me ha^ puiehnned I lie ivht siinl M i ■> li 
V Ai ilgl'l "f wn\ fioin Itie Inlei 
change ti. Ihe Experimental Farm
11 It In I endtd I o Im l Id I lie new
K
( lui nge. of lino 
SI age on Page 4 
,1 a n u a r \ 4
kiln I along Ihe irsik which will fa 
for Itic Elytug Line (iiiinie Ihe shipping and II Is hoped 
Icffeellve Monday * lo put In a hiding loniiec Unp vllh 
I lie ( N H
I
Other llttl-e changes viere used to 
keep the Interest of (he guests and 
there was not a dull n^meat. Perry’s 
orcheBtra supplied the music for the 
dancing and refreshments worn -erv- 
ed I y a committee of ladles
Mr P. D.Kelly returned to Van­
couver on Monday night, after spend­
ing a fortnight with relatives and 
friends.
In Sunday’s Colonist we nolo a re 
production of a rose picked In the 
open on Deoiember 29, from I ae gar 
den of Mr. J. Wachler, of Victoria 
West Wo can advance the date for 
rosea by another two weeks, as we 
picked a lovely crimson rose frorn 
one of our gardens on January IB.
Mrs Warner, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end at the homo of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs E T Laurie.
Some of the younger members of 
Ihe McFarlane family returned from 
Denman Island last week and have 
boon doing some clearing and drain 
Ing on their properly at Keating
Mr, O Creed, of Calgary, brother 
of Mrs Hugh Creed, In spending a 
holiday at the latter’s home oil Mar 
chant Hoad
A second meeting In connection 
with Ihe church concert to be held on 
k'ebninry 1. was held at the homo of 
Mrs It W .diiggelt on Monday eve 
nlng A good programme has been 
arranged and among those taking 
pari will tie Mrs Beilram Mavell, of 
Verdli'r AviniiP, and Mr Sloane. of 
Slflii'M Ollier Items equally good 
are Ini hided and It Is hoped to make 
this event an iMilstandtng sucresa 
The n null a I meeting of Iho Fruit 
groweia Assidlallon will lake place 
at the Temperance Mall. Keating, on 
Tuesiday evening, January 2h. at 8 
pm, and tl Is hoped that all those 
I 111 e rest cd will a 11 end
Mrs .1 M Kill Inn and Master Fred 
die hulton, spent Salurilay and Sun
111 »< id I ll e f nr m e I - 
, I n I I a 11 I a I 11111 nt reel 
MP(, iJlinn.i IvvMii ll•llllnl■d hnme 
Iin '^nndav evening after spending n 
riiuple Ilf d 11V ' wilh he' ; ,,i o'
M I , .1 \\ I to.nit nil
Ml M I. K nappeiiliei ger allended 
Ihe meiJtTig id Die Ktwanlr Club im 
I 1 uc.da ul 11 I 11.mu
^ _____JBSuOi
SMt Spring ttlaiid #oih4iS*s InatL. 
tute was held in Burgoyne 
School on Saturday, Jan. 8. Th-- 
president, Mrs. Maxwell in the chair. 
The following officers were elected 
for the comhtg year: Mrs. Maxwell 
president; Mrs. Drqmmond, zlce 
president; Mrs. C. Mullett. Mrs 
Horel and Mrs. Rled, director?; Mrs 
Rlod. secretary-treasurer; auditor 
Mrs S. Akerman. As this institute 
B only seven months old, the direc­
tors think that the balance of $34 
D quite gratifying. .\t the open 
Meeting that followed, a committee 
was appointed to get a site for the 
hall and report nt a meeting to be 
held Friday, Jan. 14, wh eh was held. 
Mid very good progress was made. 
Mr, Shaw donated the grounds for 
the hall opposite the Episcopallac 
church Also a nice sum vas raised 
for the building which will be put up 
soon
GIRLS’ W. A.
During the year December, 1919. 
to December. 1920, this branch held 
forty meetings for the purpose of 
working for a sale of work. There 
are at present twenty-flve members 
on the roll call. Approximately 
2$41 26 through dues, aalo of work 
and allvor teas was raised during the 
year Expenditures have amounted 
to approximately $147 13. a balance 
on hand shows approximately $94 12.
The girls feel much encouraged In 
their work by the wlllIngnoBs of the 
people of this community at large to 
help them whenever they have called 
upon them to do so. and they realize 
that their success as far as flnanros 
go Is largely due to them They hope 
that during Iho coming year the anme 
friendly rolallonfl will be fell towarda 
(hem and expect to carry on with 
practically the same programme of 
silver teas and a bazaar In December, 
with social evenings every few weeks
The officers elected for this year 
are President,,Mrs S K Halsoth; 
first vice proBldont, MIsa Rosa Mat- 
IhewR, second vice proBldont. MIbb 
Edith Vi’hlllng, secretary, Mlso W H 
Fatl , IreaBiirer, MIbb Ruth McClure.
Under the leadership of theno of- 
llccra a jear of good work and plenty 
of pIcnHiirf* Im being anilcipalod
Horn Al Mrs Walker's .Nursing 
Home Hminlehton Hundav .Ian 16. 
to Mr anil Mm Mnrgrldge of fiiilncv.
a (laughter
Born At Mrs B,ihs's Private Nurs 
Ing Home Prior iilreel Victoria, Jan 
I'■ III .Mr and Mm .tuc Mason a non
-'/Ji
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Formby House School.
(lanKPs, Salt Spring Island, B. C.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new prt‘mis(*e .\ few vacancies for 
January Term for Rrospect us, etc . 
apply









Wake Up That Idle 
Flashlight
(live \i,'ir i.id a fn-sti. powerful Uw'-r-
e.i(i> Ua liu . Ii)ilii\ I'MI it \\ 11 ii ne'v life ITit 
II litH'k (..1 ifii' jid). prepare it fur emergencies; 
ke,'p r hand.;.' tur \. ur eutnfur' and cmi v e :i le n ce, 
linng in >uur flasliligiu or urdei' 1(> number on 
level iialv Ha'tery
H\WKINS&HAYWARD
l .liu trieal (>i:alit\ and S( i ’. i< e Sluie
I'iuT Duuglas Street, (Ippusite ('1I>- 11 
lie,", Douglas Street, ne:;r I'uri la et
I 'lame ll 1 J 
'iuitm 2 ll 2 7
! feet. He picked It up and handed It 
to the storekeepi'r.
"Hear you .are," he said.
Hut the football looked at Mr. 
.tones with an t'ager light in itsi 
round black eyes
"l.iT nil* go with him too!" It! 
soeined to say, .Mr. Junes understood! 
his toys pretty well. He must have| 
understood, tiiwause ti.s Jimmy was
Banking Friendships
SDtiing off down tho street Mr. Jones
I > JU‘\^ I i r ( r Fur .\U
M.M l.ini", < Fo.fx ts,
d ; i» J . i I I
United
Typewriter Co.
i .1 in it oil
7112 I’ort Stier'l, \ ii loiia, it. ('. 





Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any niinutc might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
lleacon Avc., Sidney. 
I’hone \o. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
CKddfen's Coliomu
nopped out at the door and called j 
lifter him— I
"Here's a birthday present forj 
'(Ml, suniiv','" h(' etiled out, and flung’ 
the delighted football after him.
Jimmy retiched home with rtidiant 
‘'.u •' .Molly as (|uite haiipy with 
del fur :!ii rest uf her stay in
^ hi d
.-^uinehtwv .Muily's illness made a 
•hiitige in uur fri -mi .lint my. .M- 
thuugh he rail wild outside wilh hm 
tie-,v fuotbtill ami enjov’ed himself 
n ore titan e'.er, iti the house he crept 
soft!;,' liy liis sister's door, and when 
.Mull;, was nuite well again she found 
'Ihat it was til'.tiys safe to trust he.- 
Iireeious doll w itii J iiiiiiiy.
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The friendship of a 
strong Bank fills an 
important place in the life 
story of every successful 
business man. The experience, 
the information, the analysis of 
trade conditions and financial 
problems, which the progressive Bank 
offers its customers, have often been
the means of averting a crisis and paving the way
to prosperity and independence.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.
Head Ofuce; Montreal. OF"
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .....
Established 1 304.
Board of Trade Meets
I Cut'I .,md from i’;i-,e Throe '' 
spots on the island, particularly
t'ampbell IHver I'ttlls. Mr. Hicks-
Extraordinary Sale Bargains 
In Wash Goods For 
Thursday—Friday—Saturd ay
TO THK TIM! OF "lU Rlll.FS'
I'm forever wetiring rubbers 
Hveiy day :ind till dtiy long!
They keep me dry.
That's the reason why;
It will stop raining by and bye; 
For. >ou kitow, the Spriu:g-lime 
t'ume.' when Winter's duiuv 
We shall never steed our rubbers 
When we're playing iji the r
against the wtill, and. a weil blown- 
up luotb.ill drupped u.t ;i lligh sliel; 
al '.he oiher end of the store, and 
lai.L ■ rolling iilon.g to join the ■•iia-!-
.\:i e,.uf luy animals and .-uidiers 





ITH: .SIMUIT OF S( ()l ITNO
The lady superintendent of a board- mtu keii 
ing house was tuiuoyed one morning 
to find that the milk-man htid faile I 
to leave the usual order in lime for 
bnakfast. As she stood in the hall 
she saw two small boys coming out 
of their room to go out tor a walk.
"1 wonder if you would mind," sit'- 
stiid, "fetching two quarts uf milk 
for me from the dairy?"
"Sure we will!" they said readily, 
and taking the money to pay for i:. 
off they ran.
11 di'ettdiully afraid he'll 
he romarked.
".\o," said the elephant, "You c.is, 
too mueii. " Jinuny's uncle onh' gave 
him f2,."i0 hist year and you are 
■li 2. I . .Stop pushing, .\1 r. 
l'.n.;iii'': ' ,-,tid the elephant. \'’bou 
till were seated the eiiairinan suii .e 
"Ladles ;uid geiulemeii. " lie be.,an, 
"we are mei tugellier tu discu.s ■ ihe 
annual prublein whieii tilways fare- 
us (,n January 2o. This ye.ir Jiihii') 
Smasli will be eight years old. 1 ■; 
the niorning he will cuiiu' boundiii.g 
ill tliruugh thiit door, aii'.l one of us 
will have to go away with him. You 
all know what that means."
I Reach seconded, Mr. Warren moved.
' .Mayor Hit! seconded (hat "any par- 
i ticular spot be deleted from the reso­
lution. The resolution thus aineiid' il 
I was carried.
j l)r. Kerr moved, .Mr. Warren sec­
onded, and it was carried that the 
government be asked to preserve the 
bmiutifiil timbers along the Island 
Hijthway iuid that the boards of trad 
and auto associations endeavor to 
^take iiiembers of the legislature to 
‘visit the highway. Upon motion of 
•Mr. I’earse, seconded by .Mr. Clinton, 
‘the government was to be asked to 
complete the highway into the Say- 
ward \’aley as soon a.s practicable.
.Moved by .Mr. Stewart, seconded 
by .Mr. Clinton that the Dominion 
govi-rnent !;(> asked to take step.s to 
have the tlangerous rocks removed 
from Horlier Hass.
Cpon motion of .Mr. Walton, soc- 
oiYled by .Mr, Dawes, the board en-
Is Through One of « 
Our Courses.




All Ton.snrliil Work Done In a 
First-! liiKs .Manner.
(TIILDKKNS MAIR- 
<T TTINTJ .\ S!M;< lAl.lA
J. GILMAN
Propriel or.
I A groan went uii irom the lis. 
In less than 10 minutes they came tellers, 
back with the bottle of milk. j ‘‘i won’t go!" shouted everybody.
“Tfaa,fl^,yp,ll Mtlji.,Yery much," Baici : There was only one voice, tKaL
tiorsed a resolution dt'aling with the 
interchange between the E. & N. and 
the C, N. R,, the nituter to be lefi 
to the Sidney and \Tctoria Hoard v.
■Moved by .Mr. Walton, seconded by 
.Ma.vor Pitt, that the board endorse 
the stand taken by the Victoria and 
Sidney boards in the matter of the 
tvvo-cent arbitrary and that an appeal 
le made to’ the Railway Commlssloi
uov jcrin in me cifbfuT,'""~Ar''IlTang"eT 
' looking wooden crocodile stood look- 
boy smiled and thanked j^g up with his mouth wide open, 
cketed tho money, but | "Why don't you want to go to 
boy looked solemnly uiLji,„„iy's house?" he tiskcd. The cle- 
his hands behind hi-i'pj^^,^^ explained the reason —
the young 
at her, with 
back. thank you!" he said po­
litely. “I'm a scout and vve aren'i 
allowed to lake money tor a good 
turn."
When asked tho name of his irooii, 
ho replif‘rt^-"Tho — th Vancouver. 1 
am not realy a scout yet, but I’m a 
Wolf Cub! " Little did that WoH 
Cub know how much good he did for 
till' : I outs and wolf cubs by tlitil good 
(urn 111 Ills; for everyone in Ibc 
,1'iarding house lieard the story, and 
I lies ‘ who undiMMl 00(1 siiid to each 
oilier, "That Vancouver Troop ns ccr 
tainly a good one'" Scouts ;ind Culns
you who read this — stick to your 
daily good turn, tl Is your duty and 
■1)11 will. II i.s also the very best way 
',t bringing honor to your Troop and 
I’acK, and the very bust way of gain­
ing friends for the movement. ll is 
oii'i" 1.1. p ) I'l tl lit lhan winning badge.;, 
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WHBUY Slil.l, OK Alle'rioN ANYTHINl. 
l-'KOM A IKAi UK K) A lUANo 
TKi.iii'iioNi'. T/o;’.
Alll'I'ION KOOMS
CORNItK I'OK I dir I ANOI KV SIKI'FIS 
AIM I 11 INS SA 1 1 K 1 i.V V .’ I'M
Ol'H SYSIKM III'- Kl l.ll'l-' IN niK 
MAMFK (O’’ I'RiJ'-lir Ili^NMl'K
tl!ARt;Ks ISWURIII t ONSini'RINi. 
SPFi !Al AWKANi.I'MFNTS MMiF 
oLi or rnwN at i mons
CRAWKOKD CD AT KS Al i IK )NI 1 H
PLASTERING
I III! < ()\V
.\ cow is a square .shaped animal 
with a leg al cai h eurner and a tail 
al one end lls head is horny and II 
eats al lls food twice N'uu make 
milk oul of cows, and somellmes but 
ter Yon make bef onl of ll In cal 
I on Sundays Somelimcs you pul 
cow's milk in IliiH, bill londcnsed 
I 1 eiw Isii'l iieurlv as good as when voii 
11 M i; 11 1 M'-i ll I ' o w ' bo lies si ll- K 
ilioo-'l lliioiigl’ thi'ir skill Tliev ai 
q II oM .1II nil a I .'I i na i 11 ii l v s/i \ moo 
So I lie I 11 n e:, \ i oi make Ill'll bone-, i o 
loi ! I I 01 e , loll I h ,11,- n I 'I I"- .1 I I lull
I I ' n - null 1M ' 11 e oil'"' ^ ( t 11 I ,1 11 I 11
I ll O' 0 111.  Iho row i-i (load I lb'll
know a II \ I h I n It ole .i hoii i , o w ■ Im i 
Wo ll a V o II I I' o 1 olio, now 1 III I \i ' ■ 11 ■>'" I 
In o a I '■
"You only arrived today." he said, 
"so you can't be expected to know, 
Jimmie Smash is so cruel to his toys 
that they are tilwavs killed or injured 
for life soon after he get., them."
"dTleii 1 won't go eilher!” said the 
Croeodile, and he eurled his tail 
round at the joints and shut his 
painted jaws wilh a snap.
.NcxI morning, soon atlor break 
fasi, the door of .lonos Hros ' 'I'oy 
Store wa.T opened, and in came a fair- 
headed liov' in a wtirm tweed over 
(Mial. l-tveiy to)' on the eounler held 
his breath, tind Ihe lead soldiers on 
the nearest shelf had to sDitid tdiffly 
at " A I I I'lit ion ' " to keep themselves 
from running awa.v. Hut the clock 
work cb'phanl, whose little hriglii 
eyes had a way of noticing every 
Ihing, was surprised to si'c thal 
Jimmy Smash did mil let the door 
hang In the noisy way he used to do 
"Hood mnriilng. .limmy," said .\D- 
•Hines "W’hal can 1 do for von''" 
"Hood morning, ' lel iirnod ,1 immy 
"\STial can I biiv for ;t hii, Mr 
■Hull's'’ Tin;, I •' ll IV III r I ll d I V '
"’Ll be sure," ''Hill .M i' .lone-, 
".Many bappy reluriis, sonnv' Would 
v o u like Ibis I I'lick, or a model sub 
"1 a r I ne ' L \ e a box of I I l g li 1 a ml'■ r;
I h a I W o 11 I li please \ i; ii. loo ’
in bed up 111 1 be ''h !■ 11 , and as
111 111 V ■ 
si
!tKMF.\r KrlHIUAl'KS 
< IIIMNf A S
I’alching or alforiitlonH a spe 
Clally, (tone by day or i onl i in I 
Ord-i'rs lefi III Kev lew oP u . 
will I eectv e p rom |il a M e n I lo ii 
I’rici's I I'll-'I oi ,11 
NOTE .Support lioMii 
try.
rra^fiitti. Tn e dOotq he' represen ted 
when the commission meets next at 
Victoria.
Mr. Dawes moved, Mr. Warren 
seconded, that the board endorse the; 
application of Sidney to have their; 
mail collected by motor stage twic" 
daily. Carried,
Moved by Mr. Peterson, seconded 
liy Mr. Dawes, that the government 
he asked to lend assistance towards 
inalHng roads to permanent sawmills
.Moved by Mayor Hitt, seconded by 
Mr. Sutton, that the Department of 
Fisheries lie asked to demand the re 
port of Commissioner Elierts in the 
mailer of tlie Fisliery Comiuisslun 
1 Carried,
j Moved iiy Mr. Savage, seconded !>> 
Mr. Warren, that the government in 
I requested to iiroclaim ArniistliMi Da>' 
November 11, in every year, a pulilic 
holiday, and that a two-minute sil 
I enco be oliserved. Carried 
I Moved liy Mr. Warren, seconiled 
I by Mr. Sutton, Hi at tlie variou.-' 
tHiards be asked to maite arrange 
inents for sites for auto louri.sis 
Carried.
Mr. Warren moved and Mr Hicks 
Heach seionded, tliat Hie 1<’, iS!' 
Company tie asked lo Introduce a 
proper mall clerk service lint ween 
I’arkHvllle and Allieriil Carried
.Moved liy .Mr Sutton, seiMinded li> 
.Mr Warren, and curried, lliat In ol­
der to improve facIlllli'M lielwecn llii- 
Island and Vunconver, llie C 1’ H 
lie asked lo make Ihe hoini' pint ol 
the SS I’rlnci'ss I'.itrlcia al Van 
CO u V e r ( 'a 1 l ied
I'bci lion of ol'l leers I hen look pbicc 
rcsulliiig HI follows I'residi'iil
H IM11 t',c I \\ a I 1 c n , v l( 1' p |-' -SI dV n I 
• H o I r.c C 11 n I 1111 , c \ i-c 111 U '
M ' ■ ' I '• H' ■' K w 11 ll, \\ .111 (I n , : '..i I ,1)'
N 1111 111 o and .Ml 1, e i m I
.\ \ ol e id I ll a 11 k -1 w a I c ml e i ri 1 I i
till' presldi'lil mid onicei-s for Iheli '
I e I \ I r e s j
' ' 1111 111 11 I I'l ■ III wall 111 111 II Ihe N ,1 
ii'iini'i lio.ird and ask i en i n a 11| i i ,i | |< i n 
h'-lr aclbill. was left lo Hie exeeii 
b ' Ihe presldi'lil III see 111'- .\ a
II .1 I...... bo.l I d I r ( 'll III pill' 11 I ( I V e I l'',i I I ,
and Ollier waler ilglils, a mailer with
ENHlvISH I)KI.,-\ INES. in ni'at designs, 1 ;7 pafterns, 2G-iiich 
goods. Regular .aOc. (In sale at, yard ...................................................... 21)c
JAH AND ENHLlSii CREI’E.S - In plain shades of tan, sage, Co- 
imnhagen, ino.--.s green, re.seda, grey ;;nd white. Rx'gular .a.ac. Oa 
sale at ............................................................................................................. ........................;i!>c
SILK .MCLl^- GG inc'ies, in shades of satul, tan, grey, sity, mouse, 
palm beach, resoila, royal, cream, maize, nile and silver grey. 
Regular $1.(MI. On sale, tit, a yard ............................................................... .(!)c
SC'OTCH I’l.AlN HINHH.A.MS -d'he real thing, ,'50-inches. Regu­
lar Siic. Oil sale, at, a yard................................................................................. 4I)c
NEAT STRH’E HINHH.'VMS- In 1 ;7 designs, regular .mOc. On 
sale at, a yard ................................................ •................................................................3oc
ENHLISH H ICiH-C.R.A DP? CRRPON—A delightful fabric, ideal for 
women's or children's wear, 3 S inches, in shades of sky, pink, 
maize, old rose, heliotrope, cream, saxe blue and blacks Regu­
lar 5!1.,m0. On sale at, a yard...............................................................................98c
VOILES in plain shades of flesh, pearl grey, apricot, peach, 
broMn, sky, ('oiienhagen. reseda, regular 75c. On sale at, a 
yard ...........................................................................................................................................  39c
"o-INCH PP5ACH CI^OTIPS--- A strong and durable quality. Regu­
lar 75c and 85c ([uality. shades of jiink, saxe, nile, green, palm 
beach, sky, white, old rose, paddy green and Helgium blue. On 
sale at, a yard ....................................................................................................................... 49c
THE FAMOUS HICKORINH — Pmgular G.'ic a yard. On sale, at, 
per yard ........................................................................................................................ 49c
BLUE STRIHE SHIRTINH—Regular 65c. On sale at, yard -lOc
1NDI.-\N HF5.-\n SUITINGS — 36-inch, in white only. Regular 75c. 
On sale at, a yard .........................................................................................................49c
PRINTS—In a good choice of designs in light and dark, regular 
40c. On sale at, a yard ................................. 30c
JrtR'm yJ zfts ■' ST Hi EL CL AU PRINTS—Tn large variety. Regular
BOc. Now on sale at, a yard..................................................................................40c
— Staple Dept., Main Floor
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits .n 1 < ‘I'li. it.s. Wo- 
men’s Suits, ( l.i; I s, ( .ip<\s nnil 
Skirts.
WF, SPliCFALl/.F \\ WO­
MEN .S i''.\.N( V .\ ;'rn;!'! 
I’rompl service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye^ Works








I FNFR.VL SI'TtX K i: < <>.
We have at your service iIp' 
mosl eomplele slock of funeral 
f n I 111 sli 111 gs from the leasi ex 
peiisl ve I o I he best o li I a 1 ii .i b I, 
mid our f ll neI a I ii1111 or equip 
nieiit exeels a n x 1 li 1 ng In I In i 
e 11 1,1 (' e n 'led e 111 b a I n i' i ■
I . a d \ 111 a I I e lid mice
l<ll‘2 (Jiiadrii SI., \li(oili(, H ( 
Oirice l-holie 3:{l)(l 
Itosldein e (103.'5 and 7()<i;il,
Saanich Interuroan 
Line
'I K Kl?rs ( AN ONLY ll»', 
I’FRt iF\si:i) \r 1 If. 
IK>F<;i„‘.,, SIRFCr MUJt'HTi 
( \T< -
I n' I 1111 e 1 IH 1111 I h 1 ■ 111 w 11 III
111 I,. — -
B. C. Eiecti.riiC
I i .iIHe Dept,, \ i( Ionia.
30C □loaoc 301730
C. F. HINE
t'oriipy llrooiTu t'roBH Itond
will'll Ihe Nanaimo bo a i d u n 11' ■ i 11 
I o 1 n \ esi I g a I e last year
.xi'ixed b\ Mr t hill on. Mecondeil 
K ' 1 I I ll a I Ihe II c K I m e 1-1 111 g
'I I I II I ,A 1111-1 n I ('allied 
^ \ ' h ' ■ of I ll ,l 11 K W ,1 I e I I d '■ I I









t< •W t \RF PRI F XRI'.M 
II \ N DM, AM, » I. V.SSI s Ol 
I RI K.li I \ND P \ID I I s
W \ R I llol St \ ll I OR I \
Do yon wnnt nnythtng’ Try n 
RpvRmv clnHHlIled ad
Vrni are luit
V \ |i r I linriil 
|/ w ll r h 
You UP |)| 
Clol-O 5 I Hill
rnrril f<«r Keyema anti siiin Irrlfa 
tliHi.t It rrlU VI 1 UL (iiK o niul guutu 
heuM UuY Nltln Hiinidr Tn |>r
I it. fm* If voii lorn Llol I liiiH 
ill'! ^rml '/P ILjuhJi f«>i |H>8|itDr Fiu u 
I'K'hKri (.1 K.lnutiiioi,, HaL t A . w.. 
Eiin.iC'C Toroliln
♦ o HnsfUtn Mlrerf
Do Brethour & Shade
Mhlnrj, n r




IHI ( OM I \<. \ I \ I! Iloi lo
I 1 iR X ol ( M It X\ ISM Is 
1 11 \ I It M \ \ \ I I
lU'l tiioolt
I 1 li V l( I ( )KIA ,s [ 1 A^
I.A' INnR\’ ( () , 1.1 1)





I.iltlo Tommy - Croak like a 
roK. Grandad.
Grandad— Why do you wish 
nu> to do that, Tommy?
Giltle Tommy- Dad savs if 




Hc-.s no intention of croaking 
He prefers to do fine ’ ■
Sh<K' Kopidriiig 
S-'l (Gxxl Sho<‘s
Gum Iloots, Hublx'rs and 
K<»oe.\-Korner SLippei-s at
Ib aeon Avetiup Hidnoy
^NKV AM) IS[..\.M).S Rkvikav aND SAAMCH GAZKTTR. TIlCnSDA/. JANUARY 20, 1921
Note and Comment
PAGE THREE
Victoria is soon to lose its oldest | 
'n^'i’ntion, tlH' Uud-on's Hay tur
trading department, which win p, 
liansferred to Vancouver ,it tl|i‘ eiiii^ 
of this month Uette; sliiiiiung fa. ill i 
ties direct from railway lerminal-
'■nn.slituti' one ol Ih.' ( hiet |■..a ,,ii- 
for th.‘ chang.e,
I I’OI'I Glut the Moll, n.odim n
i a in i 1 v h .1 \ e b.'.' n o ■ . 1 e re d to 1 e,i \ e 
11 ol la 11(^1 is (’on t ra d b 11 d b oft o i .i i 
c(irres[)omience liom the ||,.ymc
Canadian Quiz Corner
tCoiiyright Canadian I'acis I'u b 1, ,sii i n g Co )
Wthe n,.7'e,"'' ."'V '‘"' = ’‘-1 •’■ --age. ,n whl.h'
' ' ' ' 'V dues \ I . pn, , I claimed he had visite.l i'aris !
^ ‘'■■lad.i ■ n . h eamlaml I ■ i d 11 u ft‘o i „ c,, ii i
1" , vid. an un|.|io | p ' i nred that I he 1 m l-e h,,(( , d I he 
'“‘V "■ UahUenmuller. who gavel
.............. ... . — ■■Amern.r ,o the newlW
^tnd ................... land a map, thu .fu '
Ho ' pi iving both c.dumhu and . .ahol ,.f ‘
"pi'i'M il > uf (li:-
''I”' lamieiie.n iq srdouGi "'1’'"’ v.eek-. .jm dion 111 : t h m i lights t
Afrb.M is to he 11 loM;; draXMl o,ll week. ev,,.,,l eol-l;
aflair. Nu pa.,{ie r co i, i o i. n t liulnates Ihis, th.’ tii-i i ii . i a t m e ii t , a;
that fire Soutti Afican part' hea.bd' '' '' '‘'I'*”’ at* gneii a-, ^amiile’-. 
by General Vm ii! / . .wi ■ a. h o , e ,i n , . bl aggcst t iial l hi - d‘'o:i; t
row victor;.' 'I'lo' \'a' ional^ ; ,rl ' "" ' ''pp' d tor I'O u, e i ele, en. *
I !''• liner id' m o[, ( . is h I 'ol '■ 1 I o, I I, '•• b e n eo i o g i. ■ d . ii 111 ( o n s i i t ii t •
cr.il Iferl/aig iir.aluahle i iiiume ef ' din lMiii
A 'I' l r la i s d o ■>\ n ii d i - u t 11. .
f'' ■••' ’ t: ml mi i; is' e. s I e on : h, ■ p,,i 111 d G i'. \\ C; U 'S (.»I I ,s I |o \ ;s
of •'throwing up tho <Cic 'ion P. I \\ h. did in
banding over their I'maiiciil woiiies "'"'I ‘' .'m 11 o i i. ,i . om ■ trom'.'
Gt the alli.o-, ,eho aro s ,,d lol,,. ,,o, lpioMi.,n ,\,e 2 What m th
. ’ I ongt ll ,,r the I , r, ,: \\ ., r V( tin an
.\ o I e la I n) n .'
-11' lion Co - o b it is the ...
].. G " ' o 1 1 a II. I,. .1 u . o m . ■ ll I b' 1 ll. 1 n
of Cana.lian apjdi’.s llian the grower ' 
r.'cdves for growing. cullivaMim, C.i".tion .•-•o. ; -V,h<i.. dne.s Can | An-’wr to gu’ tion "-•o 4 y- to'
oxpor'. Correspondeiico th,’ I'aM ^Gi.il n, a’la.i.m an.e the w a, > : , ,|,|,;/,he(
'' *Git Is I anaila s I V a a (I ” v e r ii ui en t -N i r t-'orie, undei
o ' V ‘ I 1' f (C t' ' t n. n ,• o 1. 2 I' h e
' ea ' W a r \’et e ; ail s’ a - -o. la ' n ’ii of
- .1 ii.obi ha.l a 1 I’liil ot 1 .g’n, an u ii 
' ' |o'o \ I III ,11.’ mem her-.hill "I s’.iu.iinn m 
^ loci mile-, \ m ( )n I ;i ri”. 'J 4 J . 
'I k ,11 , tl e ” ,1 11 . Ill, .A I' I e r I a , lull,
'b. ’ll I "ha . I n .1 , I; ri I I s b . . 1 n m hia . 9 ,
' ot 1 a , b I , (pi. li“.', .\'e u
''. ' 1, ' i. K , 1 , I’l I h . 'i' u k o II
PIANO SALE
IN-.G'HCG I IO.NS URO.M n[ R WIUUIS UACTORY ARK.
•’Oispose ,,f ,b„, shipment of pianos ulueh 
mined (no late fur < lirisdnas trade at 20 
pt r <rnt. ( *1 r‘";;ulrtr pri(
tn'ni''v" ’',n"l' ^ ^ st r imf, on s n o’w The hest nppor-
Irai gam'|M I, o' ' high grade inMrumeni at a
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
IOO;{ Go\eriimeii( Street \ i< (oria, 11. ( ’hone .\o. ,114
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
ai'o - . 1.1 I o lie , on
t.’Ill pl a t i n g a loan of s l'.b o , e .... .1 a-i 
d be ( <iM,idian fruit c. 1 m m 1 s ,io g. 1 
at I.ivi’riiool ( Ung 1 Wades that th 
retailer re.’i’ives moi’ fr.'iii llo’ ,-a b
■'O ' r to W'i'''lion P.bi ('a nail a
ba ' r ’ 1 lO'.ii 0 II iiiv I steii m plants
Go' ! b.. maiiilemnii ' ami a 'a'mbling 
ol aulomolii!, I'di’t;.. emplo;ing C.,
""" ■ '•’ ‘W ■ ■ -d 1 '"Ol,....... d b,,re an
■JP" (HI a u 11ic now.
.\l SO ( lloit MS of .\I,I. M.NDS
Tune- The Magician, brings 
forth the wonders of the years. 
As hs- moves m.ajos'ically on he 
gradually conquers sickno.s.s and 
disca.sc, but he needs tho aid of 
goi'd doctors and gotul pres­
cription druggists like our­
selves. Don't be satisfied with 
anything less than the best in 
prescript ions—onrs.
tliioughii, i„ Air Mmisti;., ha., nee,, ahl ish ed 
'""I .*b<) a hii’ge tniining camp at 
C.nup lli'i'di'n :i(i private aviation 
I'lo.ipanies hail he. n tiirined up to the 
[fill of 1 9 20 Aeroplanes are being 









liones: -sss 4828; Rcsi 
irnce 3133R
spraying, picking and selocting I'oi l-!
Mall Gazette shows that gniwer, n aiiiuial a ,g ri. u 11 u ra I lo
reiv(.- 20 t,, uu shillings liarrcl f’u I-''a:• it -1'
apph’s that retail at 1,'iu to 14o .shill Qm '01011 .\ii. t' liow manv eh -
ings. M’lor-, has Wcdoni Canada'’ and how
Hope of truce and conciliation in’inoch ''’ill Ihoy hold'’- 
Ireland seems to he dead or ;ii aii'.' ueib ion >,■) 7 llow
/’-N ing. The r.’tflrm’il h,UM.. tri al compare v.ilh other ''oea 11 | ^
I""""'"'''”' ‘o,,i 'd a rc I" 'Is. j f|,p fire-ranging and
port plac.ng mucIi blame on the CHie.-T'o A o S P'liat is Toronto'.- I
.d'own f.irc. s and goveriimoii* o I'l i - h" I’" bd i on
rials. Kioiing. arson and murili’r (’on- Gu'''gion -N’o 9 What is the mib'.
tinue. .'.rthur Griffith, founder of ' "f C.'nada's (hi.’l railways'.’
the Sinn F(’:n organi/.a'ion, will b'- t^ue-iion .No lu- How m;inv acres
conrt-mart i;il('d if goM-rnment pla'd so’.-.n to \vh‘-<.t in Canada in
are carried out. , 1 9 20?
British troops are gradtially h -in" ' * 
withdrawn fr(>m .Mo'.opoi a m ia .A.NSWFRS To FIRST SF\
A national crisis is ('(’jiorted to h” ' <JU liSTlON S, A'-. S.\>ll'UKS
immiiK’iit in I’ersia. rumors Iming, 
current of th(‘ prohatile alidicati(.n ol name 
the Shah in favor of his broth-’:. I’l .-h'm.v's Gcii,graph\. on a rna.v by, 'vill lie given in next week's iustal
The hearing of tlie Sophia . I's.’ b- H ■ lato m v 1 us, the a. ’.1111(11 iianie of'ment, as well as a set of new ques- 
gan at Seattle on Tuosdav'. The totiC .'larlin Wa 1 d sen 1’i u 11 e r, r-t k'ri bourg, j t i' n.-. See how many of the iattei 
claims as’.ainst the C I>, R, ti,-,. t,i| ah; ut l.'iuu, Anicricus Vi’spuci i ; on can answer hefon’ the.v appear in 
two million (iollars. 'I'he companv i wioto In the Huke of Uorraint^ giving | print. I 
limited to certain amounts, such a '
those paid for pas-senger fares and he-ome mor" up to imie, if possibl", | adopted with the Tbflition that an 
treight charges. • ;uid sur dy not to Kick them back ■ informal meeting was held at the
When an ajipeal was maib' at Si i '> primitiv e conditions once more, i Soldier Settleineid at Courtenay 
Andrew’s Pre.sbyterian Chureli (Vi" 1 'lo hoiir’ you will be/-able to take
goH.N a.NIi .MiLU FKH FOfvK. ,,Fr !b 
Id I;f r.AKM, 1 Pr Ih
30c and Soc 
.....................30c
A.N'H ALI. A! FATS AT RFFl'CED I’RICE.S
H.4.AIK, RAt ON, ^Al SA(T:, HEAD ( HEESE, hTC.
X
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second StrtM't, Sidney I'hono 19
An wer t ! (.ym’Mion .N'o. ,7 - It is 
c Hmati’d th.ii Ctiiiada's annual Inss 
agriculturally llirough parasites is 
U 2 .dUU ,(MI(b
j -\ii.d'. cr to Question No 6 -The 
^ thiee praiiie iiroviiices have liHuu 
j ob'vator from 4u to lid fe‘>t high, 
that vv ill hold 1 1 d.dud.diiij lni.,hel -
.\n-vver to tTiestioii .No. 1 - The ' * !’.''ii'i at one time
'.America'' fiid appears in| (The answer to t^iie.tions 7 1
Fpon motion of Mr. Clinton, sec­
onded by Mr. Pear.se, the meeting en 
horsed a resolution requesting the 
government to romplcte the Cumb’or- 
1 a n d-B e V a n Road
Cpon motion of .Mr. Clinton, sec 
Copings Etc (i Houghlan’s (Vancouver), are m poH "f the annual c(’iivention of the'onded by .Mr. Warren, endorsed the 
danger of having their centraci f,. 1 ' .A s 0 a ia t ”d Hoarl; i>f i*r ide, A rte-o stand ta\en liy the Cumberlan'!






toria) on .Sunday for funds for China, | care of this situation for the Sldnev
a returned soldier rose to his fee. I people promptly.
and protested against sending help to; Yours faithfully,
China whih; there were !.larvin,g pan - t i.lncy Board of Trade
1 I'lii’ SI’C ri’i ary gave a h'ligthy re
freight boats caiK'elled on ground; oi lutii n v.as pa ...od (hinkini; Messrs 1 board in reijucsting the E. & N fflv
Try Our Celebrated Beef from 
Coal Island. It Has a Sweeter 
Taste than that Storage Meat
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
HE.\C()\ A^ EMI;, KIDNEY PHONE 81
! non-di'liverv vilhin .speeiiied G H W.illon ami W H Dawes for ' '',,,1, p;, ny to have trei.ght train., sent
and also because the ships' eiigi ue-j ' b- work th'yv had ac.’.i m pl ish-d straight through to Cumberland and
Shelly s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Stqre, Beacon Ave.







Tlie beauty of brllliancn , r a 
'G imond i ntlrely depends upon 
I s qnallt}’. Not only mu.sl It 
be I' '.'(■ In Color and shape, Imt 
i' mils! be A First Quality Cem 
ol I’ertecl. Brilliance.
EN(;.A(;EIMKNT IU\(hS 
Solituli-c Dlamuiid Klitgs 
'I hrec Slone DLuiioihI Bings
When Considering Diamonds 
CDN.SI’DT C.S
') Boerd of Trade Meets
Tuesday’ (’veiling -at tli(> Hotel Sid 
ney, the regular nuuMing of the Sid 
iii'j Board of q rade look |ilacc, 'I'heia 
was a good atten(lanc(> of nK’inber.s 
After Ihe minutes of tlie last meet 
ing and of the spi.’cial ((luiicil lueei 
ing was adopted, the secret.u'v read 
tho corresiKindence which liave been 
nu’eived from amongst otliers, of Hie 
D(.‘parl ment of Agi iculluru and I'uli 
lie Works ] )epa rt meni. .Mie ,H H 
Jack.son, mem her-clect of llie d.sH'icI, 
enclosing copy of Ills letter lo the 
.Minister of I’uhlic Work;,, vvliich wa.s 
as follows:
I )ecem lier 2 .! 1 ,12')
Mitchell & Duncan
Id \ .M ().\ H .M I: It (' H ANTS
( 111 I 111 llhig , \ l( (oriji, Tol, (172
\ lew and Broad .Sts.
I h" light (iiinmiHe" reiiorted on the great delay occasiom’d by tin
the po’ilion of the .(.(’ounts and a people of Cumherland eliminati’d
resolution V. a . ]ias’,ed thanking the The Coui'lenay hoard hrouglit in a 
I'dil’ir of Hie tiidiiev and Islands Re-j resohit ion d‘’allng vvilh tlie r’.xcessi ve 
vie.v for Ihe good wink he had a'-i/reighi rates, pointing out that this 
comiilisbi’d in collei iing $7.7 for this! was killing the lumber industr.v. The 
vear':, I i ;■ h t afg’, and I ) those e 11 i/.ens 1 resol u t ion was I’arrled and I’opies or 
who had so gineroud-. cont ributed; j dered sent to Ihe Island member';
also III .Mr Frar.i'e wh.i had replaceil and the iireiiiiers of Cinada and
the I! lami'S tur Ihe rummiltec The Hi. ('.
hoaiil di'legale, to Ih" govi’rnmenI j Mr I’earse moved (hat th(> govi'rn 
w ll h delegate of the Uiiempliiv ed, re I ment Im asked to pres<‘rve beauty
( ('on' iiiU 'd 111 I'.ige 'I'v. (I Iliorled on the i n I e i-v i c w and Ibal 
.,a t I ; I'a I I o r,v results b.ul be 11 achiev 
"(I Twenty five men had been given 
Work ( learing hush. ei. . at the road 
sill" at Mount Baker Bark, and Ihe 
covered ililch (11 Beaci 11 Avenue was 
being renewed with a t.-Hle drain.
I 'I'he water i.tlea and Ihe propos"d
revi ; n of Ihe schedule as adver 
Ibc Mlniatei of 1’u blic | (very fully dlacuBaed, and
W o I k s, I a 1 1 i a .111 111 H (I i bl 111 gs, I I llj u m i 1 il ( o co in m ti n 1
Victoria, ir C i , ,
1 a I (• with I b e M’C I e I a I v o I Ihe ( 11 m
llH'''!'' SB , I r, celveil I 1.........
'■''G''' lb;’ ,"ci'e|.,r., of llu’ S,,l ,
(ley Bo a I 11 o I 1 rade. a 1111 o 11 v i 1»u d v
pan,', h-’fiiia lurlb"i
lei l.led I h.l'
a I '10 n w a,
I III•■our 1) .pai l meiil has n renl Iv li, na '
ling should lake 111.1 c" on Wed.n CO i I e , p,, n 11 (- line wilh Ihem over 111.
.subjei-i. in, Ihn rnpairlng ,d 
I he box drains m I Im X'lllagn ot Md 
imy on Bnaron Avniiui' I could ,1 p 
le some ImsHI ,il lull pm hap-, in
III I
linsil.l V , I '.), 111 c III 11 IS I o pa r I a k c 
Ilf !,u p I in r 11 ig I ■ I Ji I ■ r. p I e V 11111 ■; I o III 
III ni ■) I II g I I is ll 11 pi’ll I ll .11 I lu ri ■ will 
III’ a 1.1 r gi ,B I I 111 1,111 i n 




^V. \. ( OPEEAND PHO.NE 53R V. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat BuilcfeT^
Successors to ('. F. Williams.
Goals, Engines and Machinery Sold on (^mjnrsslon 
•Mmlne, Stadonnr.y and .Into Kng.n, E.stRnaUM, Free
Agents: Canadian Fairhank.s, East Hope, Maringand Farm Engines
SIDNEY, R. <•.
Ill -i I imlnil I,
' H R ami B ( I l.a I, |, U al. I>
I lIMpecl ors
COLl'MIilA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
( f “d Bro/xl <-;( \ (. (,,, („
l•'oI■| 1,11(1 Hiaiad
' "G'l ■ a I (laipint,. and In mi.l miisl. i 
' ' Go ,1 1 1. ■ II ( '(1 u I MI'S leading I 11 rm 
I " ' -I '■ iiml dlplnm., 1,1 jiaim an 
I I alnlng. B a Ban m. 
H " :b.' moll I h IV r I’l 11 a I '




M It I A
(i (
I H M W \ R b an )
'' ' i > u I , 1 f I ( I n f (, I (■ X 1K f 1 r T u H'
" ^ I o i. B ■ I . 111 • I h 111 g e a, ,
(nni'Mig over f, A vei,rM
' l''"a '-B , \ I, (,,, la, B (
' ■ ■ ' ''' G' . I : , H;
1)111 Hub Is IK 1 Ilm ('.I •)(• ll c 1C 'Ilm Dul 1 fv Ilm Im.i ll h 1 Icp 1 1 1 II cni t h 11 Hu
1 : rc( ■1 111! I M ■ ( ‘ 1 ll u 1 B up 1 n 1 Im i)U a 1 luca II I'll lea 1 h c a It h 'll 1 ci' la 1 h'tl
’ [ H ‘ ,s Sv Inn ll r siiiu ■V 1 n M V lull Ilm B .'IK 1
i Mil h (if I ll.ul lev I 1 iml h ■ \v a t ' 1 1) Mliiiil ^ of ( 1 H iiiiiiiiti M, •elilig , ,f (Im
' a I r t-(| 1 I n ll g. 111 1 , IH t 1 (11 1 id nigh \ >( 1 Jl( ihI n 11 a 1 ) 1 s nf I I'lide nf
J M 1 *t ll 1 .11 r> Im-.e W Cl . 1 I'd man, \ D IK KU \ 4 I 1 S Bum lUim a n
> a 1 s a;-. 1 .1 h 11 !i a \ c II ( 1 1 111 -11 1 I 1 1 0 D( ( CIII 111 1 1
inch 11 1 .s 1 r pa 11 (hill 1 nl M n 1 N (It) 1 ho r 1 • a 111M1,11 PI c c! 1 n r 1 h ,. \ n
..III I u r 11 1 \ ( • It Ihe a I c 1 1)111 1 h- ( Kill d It ..lid 1 f 1 r.ii 1' w a - hi Id ,ll
Ul 1 1 i ( 1' ( f (he 1 11,11 1 w ,1) 1 .1 V .llh: uB'd 1 III 11 ,1 n nil III • 'em III-, 1 .. 1 ',1.' 1 1
. n 111 .1 n \ HI 1' -x lulu 1 he ill a 1 11 1 B i-l M I Hugh : (t \ a 1 lu' pl e . • I'Ull
. r I \
1
si 1 ( II g 1 V 1 h a 1 11 1 n p 1 u U - 1 U 1 ici n 1" '] 1 h c • ll .1 1 1 h c 1 Ih will
nail 1.11II Ilm 1 ..id III im 1 ) 1 ( Gi'lll • U ll d. 1. ■a I c I W , lie ( 111 \ 1 . u I 1.1
1 lull n in Ir.lil nt III a ll 1 iig ( Im , > 1 n 1' 11 1 W .1 1 (•'ll. :ud ll- \ ■M ; 11
:i a t w 1 1 1 S 11 1. gi il Inn 1 ll 1 I II u \s Hu W al nil ,1 II ll M w 11 1 la \V ( • ) ( UP 1 1
111 '■ Bl e 1 Imi III ..Ilia 1 ■ nl .'i, 1 11 ) n. 1 V All 1. II II ll f. Ml- .11 h ,Mi .1
Ill'll id hi ' lull Up 1 1 M 1 Bn p.i all) ’ ^ 1 1 ! I < n ,iml M 1 1 1'. 1 . Ki U .IP
III! Il e . 1, I'M cl n 1 u n p 1 111', ll 1 1 i 1 •M 1 II Ill’ll Sil ^ ag' M 1 - 1 B 1 1 ! and
t 'll ' 1 1 ( • I . M " iiii h .1 \ C ) pi . P 1 1 u K II. l.a 1) 1 1 1 t ll '' 1 ) ,1 ■ 1 ll H V\
. ilm V 11 I a 1 n ■) I a II \ 1 • i ) 1 . ) ,-n I 1 N , M in .11! 1 ,l 1 ' ( 11 Ih 1 1 1 i.ihd
iid t U 1 h n IH M 1 : ; III) ■ 1 nil 1, , ' t ' > 1 1 il, Ml . . V 1 Bm 1 1
1 . w a \ pt e V Clll i 1, ■' a. . ( ) 1 tl , u r 1
.111 ..III p-' in 1 h I ■ ( ' W I 1 " 1. ' 1 ,,
1 h.( 11 ■ • 11 •
1 i 1 . 1 1 [ . 11
1 .11 m> opUBiin, u hcandal. 1 1 MO 1 M Dl ‘ ■ I DfM' IH * f r\- for he pl PD 1 Bl Th' ' a 1 Son A ■- t ) ! .1 tl 1 1 'l, 1 1 1 \\ 1' 1
I S your child healthy? I9 
ho or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissues?
Lor children who are thin, 
pal(', anaionic, under weight, 
nervous, roHlle.H.s, sleeplesa, Dr. 
Cluuse.s’ Ner\(' Food ia of the 
griMiliNst henefil imaginatile.
afcimeF^s Gfocgfv
Bl A( ON AVENl E, SIDNEY ^
PHO.NE 37
FOB .\ED KINDS OF
Groceries and Provisions
DE I HE EINEHT Ql .IFFI'Y 
< 'BDI ICS DEM\ I'lBED
TEEEPHUNE 37
Toeing mild and gentle in ac­
tion, and yet wonderfully pat-
mnke.h the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerr’en
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
< (ir. D< 'IlgUlN lUlll I'liliidni a
< 1 pe 11 e v e I ') llav ■a a in In 2 p III
a 11 pm 1 11 A :iii P III
Il.iMii iml1 a juid 1 ’ III' ( ( ( M Tapei (.dl>
< a(( red f. II M er< luill( a' Rllllili
I’l It) ( . r \\ NF, I‘Mi|I
1 ‘h 11 im (i 1
COAL
MIkIi(;*.I Drn.lc W li I, F| \ (;'| () N
I’ll)re v.iur W'Int er's order
With 11H no w




r>0 i (■ ll ( B fi txi 1 , M f (I I 7.^ (til <1 Pit le r«, ot 
r.linii iie.iD HiiI« h ' o Mfl , I ar,»n(o |
A D ini <1 1 ' t I D I' I) (I
' bin,, m r, , , I ,, ,
end Aluniinwaro nml Kii.'iuoi
' ’ 11 I m 1,111, I’ll
DIM,Dp A' I'DOT
ItuiilaleiM. iSolicll.iiR N.iInrlfiH, oir 
Meuilieis (if ,N()\ A .S( (»riA. MANI­
TOBA AI.BFICIA AND B F 
HA KB
*’ 1 ' I 1 ,1; w !i I ,| Bldg , \ I, I (1 Hn . MB
I' h (1 n u 3 1,,)
'''' '• " ' '' '• I"’. 1.111 V 11 () le 1,1 I „ i,i n ^
"1 “ n ' |)r nil le liualnoHH
Wdson & Jellimnn’s
R ll. I . tn. are and ( l,l„a S(,,, r 
1112 I »,iiigl,m S( , \ I, (,ir|„
DENTIST
•I l .n.i) Miirge..u |)|»s 1 e 7 1 1 '2
( Hiiipiieii BiBldi.ig eorner Fort 
and DougliiB SIb , Victoria, U C
PAGte roi)R
SIONRY AND ISDANDfi REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1921
H, O. Kirkhara& Co., Ltd
THE UHi Kt)OI) MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
(;ROv EKIES, MEATS, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, BAKERY (i^XIDS 
CONFECTIONERY AND EUiHT HARDVV.ARE
All al the lowe<^t priceB.
Sond For IMct* Ei.Bt and Order Sh<H-t«.
Mr Anes, of Vanoouver, with a
Local and Personal
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRK'E FOR AUU NO. 1 FARM
PRODt’I'TH
Mrs I’. N. Teater was the guest of 
Mis Kobinson, Elk Lake, last week
Mrs J .A. .Mc'Eecid, Beacon avenue 
will be at home Wednesday. Jan. JG 
from 11 to tj.
COUGHS! COUGHS! COUGHS!
Mr. Burdon .Murphy, traveller for 
the ('(duinbia Paper Co , was in Sid* 
nev on business Wednesiiay.
party of friends, nearly met with a 
disaster on Sunday night. Mr. Anes, 
together with his friends, have been 
on a wek’s hunting trip and were re­
turning from Victoria lo Vancouver 
in their 34-fool launch, the Helen F,, 
when, during a snowstorm the launch 
hit a log end on, staving a hole in 
the bow and the pumps being unable 
to keep down the water they had to
Mr Woodward has returned from 
Sooke, where he has been working 
for the last month.
Are apt to come without warning at this season. Therefore, >ou 
should keep a reliable Cough Remedy on hand, ready for immediate
lOvery cough imperils the lungs. The act of coughing inflames 
the respiratory tract.
U> xall Cherry Cough Balsam will soothe and heal the inflamed 
mem prunes
Its safe for children and pleasant to take.
.Mr Manual Selegebra, who has 
been ill for (luite a while, has gone 
to -St Joseph'.^ llos;)ital.
E. F. LESAGE
HE \ •. I.U STORK.
The Druggist
BKAION AVE., SIDNEY
Mi:-s l)ai-y Matthews has accepted 
a position with .Mr. E. F. Lesage,
ti ruggisi.
Mi-s Booth, distri't supervisor of 
the B C. Ttdephone Co . was in Sld­
nev Tuesday on busines-..























.Mr. Jtdin Ctdirke. -Miss Hattie
ake to their dinghy in a heavy north 
easier, which finally landed them on 
Yellow Island with the dinghy half 
full of water. As this took place in 
the night and In a very severe snow 
and wind storm they consider them­
selves to be very lucky to be saved 
from drowning. The launch was 
blown up on Coal Island and was 
greatly damaged. Capt. W. D. Byers 
towed it into Roberts Bay Monday, 
and Messrs. Copeland and Wright 
have the contract to overhaul the 
craft and pul boat and engine in sea­
worthy condition. It is needless to 
slate that all their supplies and cabin 
etiuipment was washed overboard, 
this alone being a financial loss of 
$31111. The party were stranded for 
two (lavs on Yellow Island before be­
ing able to start oul to gel assistance.
FLASHUGHTS
Savc Loss and Inconvenience
We sell the well made Delta Lights and 
Batteries
Flash Eights—From...................*..................$3.40
Batteries—From.................................. 40c to 60c
Delta Blcjcle Eamps—Each........................$3.75
611 View Street Phone 1707
' Where the Others Deal
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd
oil VIEW 8T.
« VICTORIA, B. C
(le'irke and .Miss Edna I’arkcs, have 
returned from I’ort Angeles, where 
they spent the New Vear vacation.
.Mr. Frank Hatch, of Hatch & Co., 
logging oiierators, wu.-; in Sidney 
.Monday on business connected with 
;i:s firm, who are logging on I’rovost 
Island.
Letters to the Editor
■ ih: ve i’kepared '
ihe Editor, Sidney Review.
Re-organization Sale of
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Now in full swing. We offer a feast of bargains seldom seen and il 
will pay you to come to Victoria and make your purchases now at 10 
per cent to GO per cent, loss than usual prices.
Effective Monday, January 24 
And Until Further Notice
Mr and .Mrs. Peter C.raignic, of 
.loeke Harbor, where Mr. Uraignie 
holds th.' position of superintendent 
of Sooke Harbor Canning Co. were it. 
Sidnt'v Monday.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Buy Your Boy a 
Pair of These 
Blbomeifs While 
the Sale Lasts
The Ladies' .Altar Guild, of St. 
Eli.'.abeth Church, will hold a niili- 
iary five hundred drive in the dining­
room of the Sidney Hotel on Wednes­
day, Jan. L’6. Admis.sion .Gdc. *
TWEED BLOOMERS, fitting 13 
to 17 years only. Regular al 
$3.50 a pair. January Sale $1.50 
CORDUROY BLOOMERS, ideal 
for school wear. Sizes to fit 7 
to 15 years. Regular $3.76.
January Sale .........................$2.25
OILSKIN COATS, fitting 3 to 
16 years. Reg. at $7.25. Janu­
ary Sale ....................................$5.00
Sam M. Scott
galional meeting on Tuesday evening 
A committee of management was ap 
pointed a* f.dtows: Mr. Creighton. 
Air. A. McDonald. N. Fralick, .Mr. C 
Weymms, Mr. O. Anderson. Mr. Wil­
liamson. Mr. N. Fralick. Sec-Treas.. 
Mr. J. L. Taylor, Snpt. of Sunday 
Schools; Mrs. 8. J. Taylor, president 
of the Ladies Aid, and Mr. J. Jenner, 
president ot the Tonng People's As­
sociation.
• • •
Are you tired of your Columbia 
Records? We exchange them for 10c 
each. Baby Carriage Exchange, cor­
ner of Pandora and Broad streets.
Mr, and .Mrs. Storey ;ind son have 
arrived from Vancouver, and arc 
.isiiing .Mr. and .Mrs. Copperthorne, 
Deep Bay, until the latter part ot the 
week, when they will take up their 
re.sidencc at the rt'ctory. Third street.
J. F. Scott
‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist”
1221 Douglas fit., Victoria
(Next door to old store)





The ladies of the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute are very busy pre 
paring for their annual parly which 
is to be held this year In the Berquist 
Hall on the 25lh of January. They 
have Invited their husbands, Sidney 
Board of Trade, their wives, also the 
school trustees and the teachers, and 
as ll Is only an invitation party the 
ladies hope It will be like one large 
family gathering. At is will be h('ld 
on the anniversary of Robert Burns, 
the entertainment will be of a Scotch 
nature, and guests are requested lo 
familiarize theniselves with thi' 
nanu's of Scotch songs. Members of 
the North South Saanich Women’s 
Inslitute are asked lo take note that 
the mi'i'lin.g day has been changed 
trom the last Friday in the month lo 
Hie first I''riday Tho next meeting 
.vBl lie lii'ld on February 4. In W(‘b- 
Icy Hall
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed. Chevalier, of 
Roche Harbor, returned home via 
Sidney on Monday from Sooke Har­
bor, where they were staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graignlc, Mrs. 
Chevalier being Mr. Graignic’s sister.
The Ladies’ Guild of the St. Eliza­
beth Church are endeavoring to raise 
funds for church work and are hold 
ing a card drive Monday evening, Jan. 
24, in the Sidney Hott'l. It is hoped 
i large number of friends will turn 
out and support this worthy cause.
Tlie S.S. Slanli'v Dollar from San 
Francisco, of tlu' well known Dollar 
Line, was in port Tuesday unloading 
a cargo of SdO barrels of asphalt for 
The Sidney Roofing and Paper Co 
A'hile she was in port Sidney wharf 
presented a very great scene of ac 
livlty.
Sir. - Now-that the niuniclpaliza- 
i; n of Sidney is almost an accom- 
ili-shed fact, would it not be a wise 
hin.g to do to select, say, three good 
uen and true a.s prospective candi- 
lates for the Mayorship? 1 could 
amp at least half a dozen level-' 
leaded men in this city who, wilh a 
lUle expert training, could adorn 
hat exalted position in such a man- 
ler as would cause some of our near­
ly Strawberry Bed Municipalities to 
aiuint Sidneyways and exclaim, 
there’s good brains as well as good 
umber and rubber roofing in that 
lurg after all.” In conclusion, 1 
.vouUl suggest that the ratepayers 
get busy right away and select three 
mn, send them to the Sprotl-Shaw 
,r other schools in Victoria where 
:hey would take up a course in 
■ .Mavorology” wilh a jolt of Natural 
History thrown In. My reason for 
.nentioning Natural History as a side- 
kickcr is. I always have been led to 
believo that a Mayor is a ’’Bug”—I 
mean ”a Big Bug.” Besides, our 
prospective candidates, if sent to Vic­
toria, would have the great advan­
tage of being "near Porter,” and that 
in my opinion, is miles ahead of 
■'Near Beer” any day in the week. In 
fact. Porter is considered by many 
well-known medical men to be close­
ly related to ’’Guinness’s.” I trust 
some of our public spirtted citizens 
will take this matter up and start 
"something,” for God knows, 
need it. Yours, etc.,
bob SLOAN.
Sidney, Jan. 18, 1921.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNEY schedule—DAILY’ EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave ”M. & L.” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 6206--T 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p in. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria al 10 a.m,, 2 p.m., 7.16 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 )—9.30 am.. 1.30 p.m. 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8.10 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.
we
Way
The Kdephono in ii dlrm-f 
incnns of com m unlcnl Ion Why 
h(q)ly to a cull In Hiich a man 
ner us to Impair its uMofiilnPsrt'' 
In giving the nam<' of your 
firm when answering, does not 
lini)ly liriiHCi ueness ll Is bnsl 
ne.HslIke. line, bnl there Is also 
a roiirlesv behind ll Ibal In ap­
preciated by Ihe person culling
Church Notices
Past Worthy Grand Matron, Sister 
\ustin, of Victoria, assisted by Sister 
Drisdale, and Hro, .Morris, Grand Of- 
.icers of Victoria, installed tho offi­
cers of Ruth Chapter No. 22, at 
.-taanichion, Friday ('veiling. Sister 
Ki.sser. mother of the Chapter, who 
has jus! rt'lurned from holidaying In 
Ihe sunny south, pr('st'nled the throe 
princlp.il officers wilh baskets of 
flowers and her host wishes for a 
prosperous year, A larg(; number 
wer presi'iil from Victoria.
THE DIFFERENCE
A young teacher was trying to Im­
press on her clasa clearly the mean­
ing of concrete and abstract.
She said concrete Is something you 
can see and abstract ia aomething you 
can’t aee.
Little Willie looked very bright, 
■io the teacher thought ahe would 
try her experiinent. ao ahe asked Wil­
lie to give her an exampE of con­
crete.
Willie said: “My trousers.”
Very good, Willie, now an abstract,
"Your’s,” said Willie,
51 iEiB& G« ea BE#
ANGLICAN
B. C. Telephone 
Company
SI
X II m 
song.
Hiinda.t , .laniiar.> 23
Andrew’s Holy (’ommunioii, 
, Sunday School, 3 p m . Even 
7 p 111
Subject of Si'l'inon "Model Work 
ers. Their Enco 11 r a ge m e n I s and Dls 
eo n 1 a ge in e n I s
llolv Trinilv Matins and Iloh 
Commnnlon, 11 a in , Sunday Si hool.
'2 .'In p m
1 leep (’i 
Sn nll .1 (
Hall Servile a I 3 p in 1
SIDM V ( 1K< I 11 UNKtN ( Ml IH H
,1 nil liar> ,;l
Classified Ads.
Advertl80iin*nl« 1 mler This Heart 
I9< Per Line f«Fr I’.iu h Inner! Ion 
No Ad ActoiRcd for Less lhan 5U(.
1,()HT—Ingersoll wnlih timl fonniiiin 
Pen Pleaae loaive at Review Office
Sil nil ll \ .
South Saanich. 11 am, N 11 1,1 
Saanich 2 4 (. . Sidney, 7 p m
FOR H A L I'S--< >11 e 1 hlna 1 .ilunel






HEAD I HE ( HILDREN’H < Ol.l M\
LUMBEIR
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 




Dunlop and Goodyi'ar Tires 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Rroiul Htreof, Victoria. Wo Issue Firearm Licenses
Fine Big Grocery 
Specials
111 1)11) Ing )our (jiroceries here )oii ao' piiyliig llie lowest possible
price for frixsh kooiIs
Toinaloes, Corn, Pea-s, lU-aiis—rb(,! best makes only 'riiesn are 
regular li tins for $1 Ml Special price, G tins for . . , $1.35
.liiiiis—24 only, 4 lb I ins of K 11 and Empress Jams, Including 
gooseberry, loga n/.<• r 1 y, red cununl and green gage. Uegulai 
$1 7 1) Siieclal lo I'lear , , $1.35
Maple BuI(4'i---- 22 linn, forest (leiiin, maple butler This la a
leal lieal foi Ibo clillilien Try a Mn Itogiilar 3tlc seller Spe­
cial, per lln . . 29e
Plrkh-s—Tbla Is a real special, G 2 hollies of mlx'jd pickles and 
onions Regular itlic Special for 25<'
l-'our hollies for 95«
Pr< pareal .Vliislarrt .Speilal l( 
Sugar—211 lb sai k for
lea I . at Ihe
$3.85
3'Toiir—We liavi' a dalnlv fboii al 00 '| 1 \ a h.o U and \ on wl
be sat lafled
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
DEPARTMENTAL HTOREH 
REA! ON A\ EM E, HIDNEY
I
I
PHONE 18
